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STUDIES OF CUCUMARIA CURATA COWLES 1907 
By E!niU"<D H. SMTTH1 
Little has been done on the brooding ha1JiL'3 of Cucumaria curafa 
Cowles 1907 from the Pacific Cou~t o[ North Ameriea, IVIost of tlw 
embryological inn~stigations of holothurluns on this coast huvc been with 
species haYing -free swimming iurval forms {Johnson & Johnson~ 1950). 
Since the majority of holothurians have planktonic larvae, a study oi the 
direct development found in C. curata should he oi Yaluc in comparlug 
the eeological distribution of this spFcies with those having planktoni~; 
larvae, The brooding type o[ development is found in polar speeies, but 
seldom found in those of "vurmer waters. This may have some direct effect 
on limiting the {1istrihution of the species. 
iVJost o[ the investigation of holo!.hurians of the PaciHe Coast has 
heen of a taxonomic or physiologieal nature. Clark (1902) made some 
preliminary studieE on C. curatfl.. Some oi the earlier work was conducted 
by Ackerman (1902) on C. larcigalu. Ludwig (1897, 1908) was the first 
to de~erihc the phenoml'non of young :ulhering to lhe smooth parl of the 
creeping ;;ole of the tttlult in Psolus tmlarcticus. Wooton ( 19:19) described 
the method hy Thyuttepsolus rwtriens of placing the young on the don:::al 
surface. The pdncipal articles on oviparous development are those of 
Metschnikoff (1870), Selenka ( 1876, 188:3), Semon (1388), Ludwig 
(1891) and Edwards (1909 J. Those of Clark (!898, 1910) and Wootton 
(19,19) are the most importnnt in !his partieular cane. 
[mporlfutt contributions to morphology and physiology are l1y 
Woodlunrl (1906, 1907), Crozier (1915), Theel (1921), Verne (1926), 
und Millott (1950, 1952, 1953). 
The author is imlehted to Dr. Joel \V. Hedgpeth, Director of the 
Pacific l\'Jarinc Statjou. for guidanee awl t•m:ouragemenL I am also fleep)y 
iudehte{l to Dr. Diva Dinlz Correa, of llH~ Univer~ity of SHu Puulo, BraziL 
Ior ht1r inr;pirallon and terlmkai help. 
'Pacific Murine Station. Dillon Beacht Cnlifarnia. 
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Collection Data 
Specimens of C. cnrata used in this study were collected in two areas 
along the coast near the Pacific Marine Station at Dillon Beach, California. 
The northern collecting area was Shell Beach, Sonoma County, which is 
some 15 miles north of the station, and the .-:outhrrn area was Second Sled 
Road, Marin County, about one mile north of the station. Embryological 
and ecological studies ·were carried out; the larval forms wrre raised and 
behaviour problems were investigated at Pal'ific Marine Station. Enlirr 
populations were taken to the laboratory for counting and identification. 
Ecological and field studies were conducted from Hopkins Marim~ 
Station, i\'lonterey, California, north to the mouth of the Russian River. 
Sample collections were made at each area visited between the two stations. 
External Characters 
In Cucumaria. curala pentaradiate symmetry is externally evident by 
the presence of five equally spaced meridional amhulacra (Fig. 1). The 
mouth, terminal and of a eircular shape, is surrounded hy a thin area of 
body wall, bordered by a circlet of 10 tentacles. The tentacles are modified 
buccal porlia or lahial podia which contain extensions of the water-vasctllar 
system from branches of the radial canals. 
A great number of individuals had suh-equal tentacles as observed 
in a population study conducted by Filice (19.50); this is contrary to the 
definition of the species by Cowles (1907). In some keys of Pacific 
Coast holothurians this character is used to diHerentiate C. curata. from 
C. lubrica Clark (1901L which has equal tentacles. Since this feature is 
highly variable in any single population it must be used with cure in 
differentiating species. 
The tentacles arc extremely retractile and can be withdrawn by the 
closure of the adjacent body wall over them when fully contracted. The 
ten retractable tentacles are attached to a smooth, thin, collar-like region 
(introvert or aquapharyngeal hnlh) which is pulled into the hody cavity 
when the animal is disturbed. The introvert is retracted by a set of 
retractor muscles, and the rim of the hody wall then clo!:'cS over the 
retracted anterior end. 
The general body surface is leathery, slightly slimy, and covered by 
tubercles and papillae. The podia. occur in five rows, with only the three 
ventral rows taking the form of locomotory tube feet (pedicels). These 
pcdieels extend the entire length of the animal. The pcdides are hollow 
tubular projections of the hody wall contnining part of the water-vascular 
system and terminate in a. cup like expansion acting as a. sucker and 
supported by skeletal spicules. 
The average length is about 9 mm with a. range of from 4 mm to 
21 mm. This maximum size agrees with the original description (Cowles, 
1907) though it is ennsidera.hly larger than those recorded hy Filice 
(1950). In general the dorsal surface is dark brown to hlack but can be 
light gray to white. The venlra.l surface is white or pinkish in color. 
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Body Wall 
The cpidl?'rmal cells oceur in roundish clump~ n:; described hr Cuenot 
( 1891) and are intersper~etl wiLh gland cells (Fig. 3). Lying rlirectly 
ln~low the peripheral dermis is a thick layer nf drcular mu:-3ch:~. Betwe-en 
this mu5cular layer, and interspersed with the epidermal elurnps, are 
brunched pigment cells (fig. 2). The pigments to which the body owes 
its coloration occur ns free, brown to hla~k granulesr within these branched 
edle. 
Black or brown pigmenl:i are common among eebinoderms~ and cer-
tain of them have heen de~eribed as melanins C:Vlillolt. 1950). Briot 
(1906). Crozier (1915), Verne (1926) have all wnrk"rl with holothuriam• 
and thP melanin prob1em. However~ as :Millott {1953) has said, ~:their 
stnlements hun• not always been made clear." 
The presence of melanin may have a din:d hearing on the dark 
coloratJou of C. curata. \Vork bas been done on the mPlanin in flolotlwria 
for.~lwli CMillott1 1952, 195:-n ~ and lest::; were dedsed to show the presence 
or po:?-sib]e presenr:f• of melanin. 
Since a clefinillVl' test for melanin :-eems lo l)e lacking, the follmdng 
criteria e::,tahllshed Uy Lison (1936) and adopted by :Millott ( 1953) were 
HS(~d: (U it occurs in dw form of hlaek, hnnvn 1 or yellow granules; (2) it 
.~haws cxlrl'me resi:;;tnnce to soh·enls; (3) it is decolorized hy oxidizing 
agents; (4) it reduces directly ammoniacal solutiont~ of silver nitrate. 
The results of these te-"its, when applied to C. curata, dosely followed 
the rcuction!f obtained by l\'Iillolt (1953) for ll, forslwli. The pigment was 
.ine.olublc in ethanol 90t_;,O, atclone, ether, and dtlomform. II: was slightly 
soluhle in water1 pyridine, and :\'aOH. 
Pieees o( the body wall •vcre bleached by the following nxi<lizing 
agents; l'hlnrine, hydrogen peroxide and potassium permangauate. 
Only in tbe ]ast test did tht• pigment show any deviation from the 
resulL;; obtuhwd by Millolt (1953). In the argentaffine reaction (Lison~ 
1936) the l1ody wall reduced ammoniacal silver nitmlc only slightly. 
However~ in gt•nerul~ the behavior of the pigment tmvard the tests resemhlf'S 
the characteristic.; of melanin enough to conclude that it i:; present in 
C. curata. 
Some work has been flone 011 the role of the integumentary pigment 
in photo~reception in holotburians (Crozier, 1914·. 1920; Pearse~ 1908). 
fn flolotlmria captir:a, Crozier (1920.1 failed to show that the screen 
of rlark pigments ';protected" the animal to uny degree from the stimulating 
action of light. The heavily pigmented 11. captiva exhibits a pronouneed 
photo,irrilahility whHe the (•quaUy pigrnentc(1 C. cu.rata is not photo-
negative. H the photochemical action eHf;'ctefl by light is due to the 
absorbed wave-lengths, thcll in both of these species nne ·would expect a low 
rate of photo-irritability. Yet in lt. cap#va the n~aetion is similar to 
~pecimens of C. curata containing little or no pigment. It would set~m 
that the heavily pigmented specimens of C. curnta wpre ahsorhing the 
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Cucumaria curatn. Fig. 1. Internal anatomy of the adult: n, nnus: ah, nqun¥ 
pharyngeal bulb or introvert; c, cloacn; cp, cnlcnreous ring; os, cloacal suspensors; 
eh, esophagus: g, gonad; gd, gonorlucl; is, intestinal suspensors; li, large intestine; 
lnt, longitudinal muscle hnnd; ms, 1ncscnlery; pv, polinn vesicles; rm, retrnctor 
muscles; rL, respir·atory tree; s, stomach; sc, stone canal; si, descending small 
intestine; t, tcntncles; -...vr, \Yater ring. Fig. 2. Tnmservc section of the ventral 
hod:r vvall, showing amoehoc.ytes and skin pigments. ne, <J.moebocytes; cc, connective 
tissue; da, disintegmting amoehocytes releasing pigment granules; ep, epidermal 
cell; ge, germinal epithelium; he, lwemocyt.es; ml, muscle lnyer; pg, pigment 
granules. Fig. 3. TrnnsYerse section of the dorsnl body wnll. no, nmoebocytes; 
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stimulating radiation while the lightly pigmented specimens ·were not. 
The photodynamic activity a£ the heavily pigmented C. curafa. seems to be 
one of masking, perhaps to prevent an excess of light penetration. C. curala 
found on exposed rocky areas may be exposed to direct sun for three or 
four hours during low tide. These animals are heavily pigmented and dark 
brown to black in color. Yet, those found in protected areas, such as 
under Mylilis caUfornian.us beds, are lighter in color. Some arc entirely 
colorless, heing white or almost clear. These animals contain few or none 
of the pigment granules present in the animals found on the exposed rocks. 
Coelom an'd Amoebocytes 
A large coelom is present in C. curala, extending from the calcareous 
ring to the attachment of the cloacal musdcs. This coelom is divided hy 
perforated mesenteries of the digestin~ system. The periphery of the coelom 
is lined by a thin layer of Ilat epithelium of the same type surrounding 
the peripheral walls of the digestive tract. These same cells covPr both 
sides of the connective tissue forming the mesenteries. 
The coelom is occupied by most of the internal organs. \\'hen eggs 
are present in the ovaries the entire lower part of the coelom is filled with 
the lobes of the gonads. The respiratory tree is small and compacL and 
extends only a short distance into the coelom. The large loop of the 
intestine with its suspensor mesenteries takes up a great part of the coelom 
(Fig. 1). 
The coelom is filled with a watery .fluid containing a number of 
dif-ferent types. of free cells. Since reference is made to cells exhibiting 
amoeboid mo\'ement 1 shall refer to them as amoebcytes (ThCeL 1921) and 
not the all-.inclusiw term coelomocytes (Hyman, 1955). 
The richness of red-corpuscles is considerably less than in C. e/angata 
and C. hyndmani (ThCel, 1921). There is a great vadation in the number 
of pla5ma-amoebocytes (Figs. 8, 9) in different indidduuls, and there is no 
direct relationship between the number of plasma-amoebocytes and red 
hlood-corpnsdes, contrary to the suggestion of Th6el ( 1921). 
The shape of the blood-eorpusdcs is irregular, and they vary from 
fusiform to disc-shaped (Figs. !},, 5, 6, 7). The si?.e of the corpuscles also 
diHers greatly, with a range of from 9 fJ· to 21 /-L· This range compares 
closely with that of C. h]'ndmani (Theel, 1921). 
The blood-corpuscles examined in the coelomic cavity exhibited no 
tendency to adhere to each other. This corre~ponds with the observations 
in C. planci (HowelL 1885). 
In most of the animals examined the water-vaseular system was 
stained a red or reddish-yelow color duP lo the presence of red eorpusclcs. 
cc, connecti\rc tissue; ct, cuticle; ep, epidermal cells; gc, gland cells: ge, germinal 
epithelium; ml, muscle layer. Fig. +,5,6,7. Different types oi rerl blood-corpuscles 
IixcU in 30% formalin and stained. Fig. 8,0. T·vvo rliiierent typ!:!s of plnsmn-
coqmscl~Js fixed and stained. Fig. JO,t J, 12. Amoebocytes containing pigment 
gmnules. n, nucleus; pg, pigment gmnules. 
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Cucumaria cu.rata. Fig. 13. Transverse section through part of the body vvnll and 
coelomic cavity containing oviducts and eggs. ne, amoebocytes; cc, connective 
tissue; e, egg; ep, epidermal cells; gc, gland cells: ge, germinal epithelium; gt, 
oviduct; he, haemocyles; lu, lumen of the oviduct; ml, muscle layer; wv, water 
vascular system. Fig. i"k Blnstula stage. ar, archenteron; md, mesoderm; cc, 
ectoderm. Fig. 15. Gastrula stage. ap, apical sensory plate; he, blastocoel; cs, 
coelomic sac; ss, somatocoel. Fig. 16. Late gastrula stage. up, apical sensory plnte; 
be, blastocoel; cs, coelomic sac; et, enteric sue; he, haemocytes; he, hydrocoel; 
ss, somutocoel. Fig. 17. External view of the gnstruln. Fig. 18. Elongated stage. 
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These red blood corpuscles were shown to contain haemoglobin (Hog hen 
and Van dcr Lingcn, 1928) though the chemical makeup differs from 
that of the vertebrates. 
These hernocytes are capal1le of movement and may put out one or 
more pseudopodia. The degree of amoeboid movement is increased when 
the cells are removed (rom the hody. 
There is another group o£ amocbocytcs found in the coelomic fluid 
and hody wall. Tlwse cells were first observed in Holothuria Jorskali by 
l\llillott ( 195:1). They ·were found in coelomic fluid o( Cucumaria cu. rata 
that had been removed £rom the animal and exposed to air for 15 hours 
(Figs. 10, 11, 12). A whilish-ycllow clot was formed. Close examination of 
Cu.cumaria curala showed that free amoeboeytes occurred within the loose 
connective tissue and the l'oclom. These contained brown lo hlal'k pigment 
granules and spheroids. Many o£ the amoebocytes within lhe hody wall 
were in different stages of decomposition (Fig. 2). These observations 
compare closely with those of CuCnot, 1891; Lison, 1930; IVlilloll, 1950, 
1953; IVlillott and }al'ohson, 1952, and hear out the concept that the skin 
pigment is derived from amoebocytes. The released pigment granules 
from the decomposed amoeboeytes were mixed within the connective 
tissue. 
Development of Cucumaria curata 
Unfertilized eggs were first observed in the ovaries of adulls in 
November of 1957. These animals were sectioned and stained, and a 
detailed study was made. Fertilized eggs and brood ·were found from late 
January to April, 1958, in accord with the pattern of the more northern 
species, C. }rondo.wz and Psolus phanlapus (1. & S. HunnstrOm, 1921), 
although lVIacGinitie ( 1949) .found brood in C. cttrala during December 
at Pacific Grove. These eggs were removed from the adults, put in small 
culture dishes and placed in a soft-drink cooler which was adjusted to 
maintain a temperature compandJle to thal oi lucal sea water. 
The eggs contained a great amount of yolk material (Fig. 13). The 
egg-filled gonads occupied the lower part o( the coelom and covered the 
intestine on the ventral side. ln an adult, without developing eggs, the 
gonads occupy only a small area dorsal and anterior to the intestine. 
C. curatn is probably hermaphroditic, though no really condusive 
evidence was found. Sperm was found in the gonadial tubules during 
October to December. However, it ''Tas not found along with developing 
eggs in later months. It was not ascertained whether the eggs and sperm 
are produced in the same gonadial tubule as in Cucumaria crocea (Ludwig. 
1898), or perhaps follow the pattern of C. laevigata (Ackermann, 1902), 
ap, apical sensory plate; cb, closed blastopore; dm, definitive mouth; he, lmemo-
cytes; i, intestine; pv, polian vesicles; s, stomach; th, tentacular hydrocoel; vi, 
Yestibular invagination. Fig. 19. Extemal view of the late elongated stage. 
cp, calcareous ring; h, hydropore; i, intestine; ls, larval stone canul; m, mouth; 
pt, primary tentacles; pv, polian vesicles. 
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Cucumaria curata. Fig. 20. Internulnnutom:y of a tvvo week old specimen. a, anus; 
ab, aquapharyngeal bulb; ac, axial complex; am, aquupharyngeal bulb retractor 
muscle; c, cloaca; cp, calcareous ring; i, intestine; is, intestinal suspensors; pv, 
poliun vesicles; rm, retractor muscles; s, stomach; sc, stone canal; t, tentncle; 
wv, water vasculnr system. Fig. 21. External vie\Y of a three week old specimen. 
Fig. 22. Diagrumntic longitudinal section through the cloacnl end, showing the 
fom1 of the anal brim durin!=\" spouting. The nrrovv indicates the course of the 
water. Fig. 23. Diagram sho\ving the form of the anal brim after the intake 
of water. Fig. 2+. Posterior end during the pumping of water into the respiratory 
tree. Fig. 25. Posterior end during the spouting period. 
\. 
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where the gonndial tulmle~ arc Hrsl female, are then de~troycd hy phttf!O~ 
cytic eoelomoeytes and rcplured by sperm-prudueing tubules, 
The egg::;:. are llroode-d on the ventral side nf the adult. The mcthod of 
plaf"ing the eggs on the ventral ~udace is similar to that of Thyonespolus 
nulrieus (\Vnullon. 19:J,9). The :;pawnit1g females areh tl1eir expandrd 
tentacles to catch the exl.rmled eggs. These eggs arc then transferred to the 
ventral surface and arrnngcd hy the exlcnY.ile podia located along the three 
vt~ntral amlmlacra. The t~ggs arE' very sticky when first n·le<.lsed and arc 
attached to tht· ventml ~ur.fact' at this time. C. cttrala F-crrete'3 a mm.'US 
w-hich coyers the hocly and aids in the attachment nf lhe eggi> during 
development. It has n limite() ahilily to dean ilseH, [or many pehhles and 
other {lt:bris may ding tO the surfnl'e of the animal, both Yentral and dorsa[~ 
a)ong with the eg-gs. There me no incnhatMy pockets as found in the 
antarctic Psolus kuehleri (Vaney. l9lc~), hul thL~ eggs were attachPd to ll1e 
ventral body between the ruws of tuhe feet. Enough room is ldt 1n-:tween 
the body and the substrate for oxygenation of Uw developing young. 
Eggs 'Were removed irom the uninwis after fertilization but hdore 
the hia:;tulu stagP had deve-loped. The cleavage is ftUperficial~ and the 
hlastnla consists uf n :::urfacl' layer of rells endosing lhe yolk. There is a 
lack of cilia during gastrulation as de·vclopment is direct in this species 
(fig. 14}. Mesenchyme is given off [rom the tip of tht~ archenteron fluring 
tht>, invagii1atian and fonnutlnn of the hlastopor<:>. The hiaslm.:oel becomes 
filled with endomesoderm in the form of mesenchyme. Hemoeytcs are 
formed from the enclomet"odcrm ut lbis time. Thv anterjor part of the 
archenteron forms the coelom, while the posterior part forms lhc primor-
(lium of the digestive tract. 
During the third day of develnpmentr the lwll shaped gastrula (Fig. 
17) is transformed into an elongated, tuhe~shaped slage (Fig. 13). Then· 
is no doliolaria nor nurkularla sluge during the de\'dopment, and there 
seems to Le no vitellaria stage, as occurs in some species of Cucumaria and 
Lubidoplax {FelL 1945L The hytlrococl hegins to encircle the loregut; 
three lobes arise and soon <livide to five. These lobes are the tentacle 
primordia and will soon form the Iive primary tentades. A sixth lobe 
develops into the polian vesicle which [nr~s rapidly art~r the formation of 
the primary tentades, 
During the fourth day, lhe stomach~ intestit1c, pharynx and definitive 
mouth are visiblt• iu the elongatNl stage (Fig. 19). The lmccal tentacles 
und t:aleareous ring have appeared along 'With the radial eaw:tls which have 
heen fornu•d hy the hyclrocoeL The numher of hemocylPs has inere.ased and 
the introvert lm~ d-eveloped. 
During the fifth daY~ the buceal tentades hnTc branched und the lin::t 
or the culc~rl'OtlF skeletal plates appear (Fig. 20). Podia develop from lhe 
precociou::: mid~ltentrul canaL along the po~terior end. Now the young 
pPntactula consisls of fin~ primary lenlacles and one or two podia and is 
alAe to lend a semi-independent life on the clorsal side of the adult. After 
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the r:eeond week of den.~lopml'-tlt~ ten branched tenlaeles and many podin 
are prt>£ent. The animal then leaves the dorsal surfuee of th(_~ adult and 
hegins a completely independent life {Fig. 21). 
Behavior 
Tht" \vhJutrawing reaction is most often :;een in C. curala; it consisu. 
of the with<hawa) of the posterior end of the hody and the dosing or the 
cloacal opening. 
llurlng the extt'nding reaction t11e posterior end becomes elongated 
and the inlrO\'ert extended with tentacles attached. The animal may increase 
its length to more than three times it::~ cnntracted size. 
C. cu1ata carril'r on a regular sy~tt•m of hreathing tnO\'CmPnls by 
which watt~r is taken into the doaeal cbamher and Pxpelled. "\ValPT 
is drawn into the cloacal chumher hy dosing the opening to the respirator}' 
trees and contmding thf radial muscles which cxt(~tttl from !.he- cloaca to 
the hody wall (figs. 23). The eiotwal opening is then dosed, the· 
respiralory tree apertun.• is opened, and llw conlraclion of the walh:; 1Jf the 
doaca forces water into the respiratory lrce. The lateral muscles control 
Lbe contraction of the cloaca] ureu. Ahnut 10 second:~ js required to 
complete thP contraction of the doucal an•a. These r:ontractions art• 
rhythmic and regular. 
\\rhen the water hecomes stagnant or \vhen conditions become other· 
wise unfavorahlt>! the anterior eml o! the bocly is often cast olf together 
with some of the visceral organs. The ealcart"Ol-1;;, ring, part o[ the digestive 
sy::.tem~ and tlw tcntude:>:, are lost in this manner. 
C. curata i~ not e:xtrPmely SE'Ili'<ilive to contact wilh .Fol.id ohjects. 
Howev.::r, it will attach ilseH after lying on the surface for sHmc time. The 
n•aetion to touch hy a prohc is :o.luw and no coutraetio:n is brought about hy 
irritation of the lenlades. H the body is tapped r;ligbt[y~ the animal rends 
slowly~ reaching the contracted slate ln about 30 seeomls. The animal 
remain"" contractfd for about 5 tninuh.•.:- and then begins tu expand its 
tPntade::- whili~ tlw bodr remains in a stall~ of contraction. After the 
lt·ntades an• expanded fnr alwut one minute, the !JOtly becomt-~ dongatt>d 
a1HI the animal ussumf's a normal fc·eding position. 
A violent reaetiun was ohtained by squirting: the animal with a stream 
o! sea water from au eyedropper. Jn this case the Cucurnaria remained 
conlracted for seven mlnutes. The stream of wuter was directed over the 
tmterior end. which eausPd tlw jntrovert to retrad within thu coelom 
carrying the tentacle:;: into the cavity, This was followed hy tlw general 
contraction of the whole body, 
C. curala is not extremely sPnsitivc to change iu light intensity, Teste:: 
wPre rnadc to dt>termine if Cucumurin had a linear light alignment as 
slated hy Crozier (1915) for Throne. Under normal daylight~ coming 
through thrt>e large wimlmvs, animal:; Lhat had hecn collected a]ong the 
open eoast did uol orient themsPlves toward thP source of light. However, 
when a high intensity light was placed 12 indws away (model 570~ AO 
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lamp, with an 18 ampl 6 volt rihhon filament hulb) the animals oriented 
themselves in non-linear group:- to the source of the light. There was no 
contraction of the body when the light was directed on the body itself. 
When Cucumaria collected Irom illytilus beds were used in the same 
tests a di£ferent set of reactions ·were recorded. These animals lacked 
pigment and seemed to he very sensitive to light. They rnoYed away from 
any strong light source. These reactions are the opposite of the darker 
pigmented animals collected on the open coast. 
C. cu.ratn is a more or less sedentary animal. It can mO\'e when light 
or other conditions are unfavorable~ but under normal conditions it does 
not move. One Cucumaria was kept alive for two years in an aquarium 
without moving from ils point of attachment (Pearse, 1908). 
\\Then an animal is placed on the bottom of a dish in sea water it 
remains contracted for a short time. Then the ventral tube-feet are pro-
truded on all sides of the body and begin to wave about, and those which 
come in contact with a solid object attach themselves. The animal may 
move in any direction, but an interesting reaction was recorded when 22 
of the animals were placed in a rectangular dish. After one honr they had 
formed into two groups in the corners opposite the windows. These animals 
formed tightly packed hunches~ with some climhing on top of others. 
Locomotion is hrought ahout in several ways: by the shortening of the 
tube-feet after they have heen extended and attached, by twisting and 
extending movements of the whole body, and by sharp waves of muscular 
contraction which travel from one end of the body to the other. The tuhe-
feet act by pulling and were never observed to become rigid enough to lift 
the hody from the surface on which it rested, nor was there any pushing 
action, such as Jennings 0907) described in the starfish. 
During feeding, the eircum-oral tentacles are extended and either 
waved in the water or swept oYer the snrface of the snhstmte. They are 
then consecutively poked into the month and wiped oH. This reaclion has 
been briclly described hy Gnm' ( 1905). 
Distribution 
C. cu. rata. has been found in three distinct habitats along the rocky 
shores near the marine station at Dillon Beach. fn each ease, the situation 
and the a~soeiates which form the community are different. 
l. At Shell Beach, an exposed coast situation 15 miles north o[ Dillon 
Beach~ the animals occur jnst helow the illytilus beds. The cucumbers occur 
in extensive beds on the leeward side of insular rocks at this level. The 
animals form an almost pure, densely packed population in this sitnation. 
They are very dark in color. 
2. In the Second Sled Hoad area, the animals occur mixed through 
the mussel heds in group~ of five to twenty. They may occur at higher levels 
than in the Shell Beach area, and are gray to white in color. 
3. A third type of environment for Cucumaria cnrata. is the under-
sides of rocks toward the lower limit of the mid-littoral zone in the Second 
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Sled Road area. The animal~ are as dark as those at Shell Beach~ and occur 
in g-roups of densely-packed individuals. 
Discussion 
The most significant factor affecting the coastal distribution of 
C. curala and the occurrence of individuals within the community is the 
hrooding habit. The varied and irregular pattern of compact communities 
along a moderately uniform rocky coast is also characteristic of the more 
northern l1rooding species (Ludwig, 1898). This variation in arrangement 
of populations i::: to he expected in an organism without free swimming 
larvae living exposed to heavy surf. The difference in disposition of a 
related species having free swimming larva, Cucumaria miniala (Brandt~ 
18:-lS) along the same coast is mm·kecl. In the IaUer species, the distribution 
is rather even, encompassing a numher of varied habitats. 
The general behavior pattern of the adull is sedentary, with little or 
no movement. Distribution along the rocks i~ enhanced by the proteclion 
of the Jl!ytilu.8 heds~ and where the~e beds hridge gaps hetween rocks 
Cucumaria. miniata has formed extensive and abundant populations. This 
type of distribution may he seen in the Second Sled Road area as opposed 
to the i:-olatcd rock populations o( tlw Shell Beach region lacking the 
intt•rnmm·eting beds of Mytilus. 
Undoubtedly~ the influence of pigmentation and presence of melanin 
also determines lo some extent the placement of individuals. The individuals 
lacking pigment :-l~l'm adapted to life among the mussels, while the densely 
pigmented forms arc 1-'l'Uer suited to the full exposure of t.he sun. 
Summary 
A brief desniption of the body wall, its slructun'l function and possible 
influence on the environmental distrilmtion of the speeies is given. The 
presence of melanin is indicated hy the use of tests on the pigment found 
in C. cu.ra/a. 
The integumentary pigment plays an important role in photo-reception 
and influenl'es photo-irritability. The pigment seems to ad as u masking 
agent effecting its hL·havioral pallern. 
Amoehocytes carry and distribute skin pigment. There is no direct 
relationship between the number of plasma-amocboeytes and red blood~ 
eorpusdes. 
Direct development occurs in C. cnrala. There is no doliolaria nor 
auricularia stage, and there seems to be no vitellaria stage. 
A behavior study has heen conducted in an attempt to correlate some 
of the behavior traits with the distribution of the species along a rocky 
coast. A difference in reactions is recorded for the two color groups. The 
lightly pigmented C. curala is \'cry sensitive to light while the darkly 
pig:nwnted animal:- are not sensitive. 
Direct de,·elopment has the effect of causing isolated populations 
exeept where Mytilu8 beds are present. These bed.-; act as bridges for the 
moveml'llt of the holotlmrians between i.':iolated rock populations. 
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